
SATURDAY SIFTINGS ,

J. F , Smith wiia In the city yesterday
from Leigh.-

Al

.

, Ayers of Wisncr was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. 0. Aid is epected homo today
from tinhdn , Col.
' C. B. Durlnnd went to Phxlnvlow yes-

terday
¬

on business.-

R.

.

. W. Hoyt is expected hero tomorrow
from Marcollne , Mo ,

II. S. Beck of Pierce was in the city
yesterday on business.

Otto Thorpe of Coleridge wns a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor yesterday.-
Snm

.

Friedman wns over from Mndi-
sou

-

on busiuoiH yesterday.
Walter Stcphan of Council Bluffs ,

I own , IB lu Norfolk on business.-

Mrs.

.

. G , F. McCorinltk left nt noon
for n visit with relatives nt Creighton.-

Captniu
.

F. Geguer of Madison is n
guest nt the homo of Mr. nud Mrs. Win-
.Ahlnmn.

.

.

Mr. nud Mrs. Storrs Mnthowson re-

turned
¬

nt noon todny fromjtholr wedding
trip east.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Sldler nnd children re-

turned
¬

todny from n visit with relatives
nt Wiusido.-

Mrs.

.

. L. E. Hart goes to Fromout to-

morrow to spend Sunday with her hus-
band

¬

, who has n position in thnt city.
The mask ball given nt Mntqunrdt's

hull Inst evening by Prof. Chambers
wns fnirly well nttended nnd was
heartily enjoyed by those present.

Arthur Ahlmau has closed out his
bicycle business nt Madison nnd today
brought his stock of goods over nnd-
plnced them with the Ahluinn Bros. '
btock-

.Noligh

.

thieves hnvo n particular
penchant for stealing hnrnebs nnd few
days are allowed to pass when one or
more horse owners do not report the loss
of harness.-

Rev.

.

. Geo. V. Clark nnd Rev. Mr.
Cross , who nttended the Congregational
association , entertained the pupils of the
High school and Eighth grade yesterday
with short talks.-

I.

.

. W. Alter wns in the city over night
onrouto to his homo in Wayne from
Grnud Island , where he attended n
meeting of the A. O. U. W. grand lodge
flnnnco committee.-

Mrs.

.

. T. W. Whcnton nnd sou Jnmio-

of South Omnhn pleasantly surprised
her parents , Mr. nud Mrs. J. E. Simp-

hou

-

, by arriving nt their homo for a
visit of a week or two.

Miss Oriole Adams entert-ined her
Sunday school class nt her home on

time was spout in music and games ,

nfter which refreshments wore berved.-

Ohns.

.

. Ohilson , foreman of the gang
that is erecting the stnndpipo at the
Norfolk hospital for the insane wns-

unlled to his home in Omaha by n tele-
grim stating tint his child was not ex-

pected
¬

to live.

The pipe for the extension of the
water mains along Philip avenue has ar-

rived
¬

nnd the trouch has beou cleaned
out nud placed in rendiness for laying
it. The work of laying it will probably
begin next week.-

A

.

company of Miss Margaret Mor-

row's
¬

intimate friends gave her n sur-

prise
¬

this afternoon nud presetted her
with a handsome chafing dish. The
party was in the nature of a fnre well , ns
Miss Morrow expects to lenve soon for
Washington.

Rev Franklin Baker gave another
flinch party last evening to about twenty
young married people nt the homo of-

Mr. . nud Mrs. J. L. Beech in South Nor ¬

folk. Refreshments were served during
the evening. The new gnmo is proving
very popular.

John Ohesnutwood is still very low at
his home on South Thirteenth street
but his condition showed slight im-

provement
¬

todny. However , the hopes
for his ultimate recovery are slight and
n decided change in his condition no d
surprise no one-

.It

.

is announced thnt Superintendent
of Construction A. O. Perry hns 100

men nt work on the proposed Atkinson
& Niobrnrn River railway nnd it is ex-

pected
¬

to hnve trains running by the
first of the yenr. The proposed road is-

to be 34 miles long.

Lines of new hitching posts hnve
been put in on Fourth nnd Fifth streets
for the convenience of teamsters who
nre no longer permitted to tie their
teams on Main street. The arrange-
ment

¬

will meet with the henrty npprovnl
and apprecintion of horse owners.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. O. B. Burrows leave for
Lincoln tomorrow to nttend the funeral
of Mr. Burrows' nunt , Mrs. Reese ,

widow of the Into Judge M. B. Reese.
The deceased lady went to Denver
nbout three weeks ngo , to visit her son ,

and died there. Mrs. T. F. Memmlnger-
of Mndleon , niece of the decensed , will
nlso attend the funeral.

Pierce Lender : F. H. Grunwnld re-

ceived
¬

n letter on Tuesdny from nn un-

do
¬

in Gormnuy , FranHiurlch Grun-
wnld

¬

, that was rend with great interest.
The uncle is over 100 years of age , being
born April 8 , 1801 , and it is marvelous
thnt so nged n gentleman is nble to write
n letter. F. H. says thnt the old gentle-
man

¬

is in full possession of all of his
mental faculties , except thnt of hearing.

Madison Star : Charlie Cluto , who

for the pubt U7 yenrs has resided In MudI-

ROII

-

county , loft with his family for
Boyd county Monday , where ho will
make his future homo. Mr. Cluto and
John Frisch brought to Madron with
nn ox tenui the first timber thnt WIXH

ever sold out of n lumber yard in Madi-

son
¬

The Star is extremely sorry to neo

Mr. Cluto nud Ills estimable family leave
this community.

The pupils of the Fifth grndo in the
Lincoln building , Miss Edith Morrow
tt-noher , hnvo raised the money nocoi-
Bnry

-

nnd purchased a bookcase as a stut t
for n huhool library. They already ) m\o
100 books in their library and expect to
add more from time to time. Ttiis is n-

commendnblo movement nnd people
Having desirable books to spare could
perhaps do no bettor than contribute
them and thus entourage the children
iu their efforts ,

The side walk on North Fourth street
leading to the Auditorium is in a condi-
tion

¬

that might roailt in injury to some-
one

¬

nnd n damage suit ngaiiibt the city.
There are several broken plunks that
should bo repaired. Recently a little
girl stopped into ouo of the holes and
liurt her leg , but fortunately she sus-

tained
¬

no borions injury. There nro
other walks in the city thnt need the
sixmo hort of treatment und n tour of the
bide walk inspector nnd repairer would
undoubtedly result beneficially.

The Pierce Call relatih nn instance of-

nu Omaha citi/.en who was visiting there
and became improbscd with the price nt
which sowing machines were offered by-

n local dealer. Ho went homo and
learm d that the Ouiahn dealer were
offering the sumo machine at n cost of-

fl () or iflo more than the Pierce mer-

chant
¬

asked and immediately sent in an
order to the Pierce merchant lor a mix
cbino. This should be of advantage to
people who have the impression thnt
they can buy goods cheaper in Omaha
or other largo cities than they can at-

homo. .

MADISON.
The Methodist parsonage is well un-

der
¬

way.-

A.

.

. J. Durlaud drove down from Nor-
folk

¬

Wednesday.
Miss Amelia Bauch is reported as not

being so well as n few dnjKiigo.

Chief of Police Kane cnme down from
Norfolk with n couple of prisoners Tues-
day i veiling.

John Price of Leigh stopped in town
n short time Tint-day while enrouto to
Battle Cieek-

.MoBrido's

.

bowling alloy was opened
lust Friday evening , nnd many are now
enjoying the now sport.

Miss MAttie Eddy was pleasantly Mir-
rfiiolIVililrn ? nvnititifr lv- n Imct. nf lu r
young friends , the occasion being her
tenth birthday.

The remains of Alex Spcnce arrived
from Sacramento , Gal. , Saturday even ¬

ing. Services were held at the hotel
parlors Sunday morning nud the inter-
ment

¬

was made nt Stnnton.-

Oitruer

.

anil Cliuracttir of Abialmiii Lincoln.-
An

.

nddress by Joseph Chonte , Am-
bassador

¬

to Great Biitaiu , on the career
ufcd character of Abraham Lincoln his
early life his early struggles with the
woild his character as developed in
the later years of his life nnd his nd-
ministration , which placed his unmo so
high on the world's roll of honor nnd
fame , hns been published by the Ohicngo ,

Mtlwnukee & St. Pnul Railway and mny-
be had by sending six 'G ) cents in post-
age

-

to F. A. Miller , General Passenger
Agent , Chicago , 111-

.A

.

Cut in the Rates to Buffalo via the
Illinois Central.-

As

.

the closing day ( October 81)) of the
wonderful Pau-Americnn exposition
draws nenr , the railroad rates hnve been
reduced so much thnt the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

is enabled to offer excursion tickets
to Buffalo nt rates considerably less than
hnlf fare.

Tickets will bo on sale during the re-

mainder
¬

of October , and will be limited
to leave Buffnlo returning , for such
trains ns reach Chicago on Tuesdays ,

Thursdays nud Snturdnys , not Inter
thnu midnight of the sixth day , includ-
ing

¬

dnte of sale. These six-dny tickets
will not be accepted in sleeping cnrs.

Tickets bearing limits of fifteen nnd
twenty days will be on snle every day
until October 81 nt corresponding rntes.

For a circular giving rates to Buffalo
from principal Illinois Central stations ,

nud n beautifully illustrated booklet de-

scriptive
¬

of the "Rainbow City , " nd ¬

dress J. F. MERIIY ,

Asst. Genl. Pass. Agent ,

Dubuque , Iowa.

Perhaps You Wonder
if the tormenting cold that made Inst
winter ono long misery will be as bad
this year Certainly not , if you take
Allen's Lung Balsam when tickling and
rawness in the thront anuonuco the
presence of the old enemy. Do not expect
the cold to wear itself out. Take the
right remedy in time. Allou.s Lung
Balbatu is free from opium.

SIS to Buffalo Pan-American and Re-

turn
¬

SIS.
Tickets on sale daily via the Nicklo

Pinto road , good returning ton dnys
from dnte of sale. Especially low rates
for 15 to !JO dnys limit Ohicngo to-

Buffnlo nud return. Tickets nt lowest
rates to nil points enst. John Y. Cnln-
hnn

¬

, general agent , 111 Adnm'a street ,

Ohicngo. Chicago city tlcket ofllce 111

Adams street.
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MONDAY MENTION ,

I' 1. Onshln Sundayid lu Oniixhu-

Mr. . mid Mrs. Ihiimitn Huttlor tipont

Sunday in ONe111.

Misses Lena Wutzol nnrt Maud Under-
berg spoilt Sunday in M.xdlson.

Miss Kuto Stafford mndo the round-

trip tn nml from Oinnhn Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. nml Mrs. O , S. Hayes and
daughter drovu to Madison Saturday.

Oscar Barr nml Irn Austin drove to
Pierce nml spent Sunday with Eugene
Austin ,

Mrs. Chad. Bridge roturnotl Snturdny-
ovouitiK from n visit with relatives itt
Fromout.-

Mr.

.

. nml Mrs. M A. Miller drove to
Battle Crook yesterday to spend the duy
with friends.

Word 1ms been received hero thnt U.-

B.

.

. Woller'B brother hud died Saturday
nt his homo in Stella.

Arthur Shun , assistant principal nt
High school wont to Omaha Saturday ,

returning this morning.
Mrs Frank Guteln rwho 1ms been vlb-

ititig
-

Mrs. W. H. Huffman , returned tn
her homo in Scribnor tod.iy-

.llov

.

, Edwin Booth of Hloomlleld oc-

cupied
¬

the pulpit at the First Congrega-
tionnl

-

church yesterday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Siihiiii Ktorstemlcamo down from
Tildon Saturday and spent Sunday at
the homo of her brother , S 15. Dean.

Mrs C ! A Lulkart nnd Miss Com
drove to Bnttlu Crook Balm day. E II-

.Luiknrt
.

returned with them and
spent Sunday at home.

Judge 0 T. Simpson loft on the curly
train this morning for lii.s homo in
Orleans , by way of Oiiiiiha , nftir a-

pleasiuit visU with liis parents , Col. and
Mrs. J. E. Simpson.

Miss Anna Lobnow and Mr. Al J-

.Niquotte
.

, both will known to Norfolk
people , wore married nt Fromout Thurs-
day evening. They loft for St Paul ,

Minn , Friday morning where they will
visit Mr. Niquotto's folks.-

Sotno

.

of Norfolk's early risers report
tliut n splendid rainbow overspread the
eastern heavens this morning nt ft : 'K )

o'clock , before the sun had risen. Tne
moon bhono brilliantly , however , nnd
was responsible for the unusual display.

Miss Mary Welter returned this noon
from a threo-monthH1 visit to her old
homo in Kirkingon , Germany. Sheen-
joyed

-

a very pleasant trip and had a
good visit but was delighted to get back
to Norfolk. Her bister , Theresa , returned
with her.

Fred Hothenbiirg died Friday of can-

cer ot the stomach at his home It! miles
north of the city and was buried today
from Hoskins. Shortly beforeh's' death
Mr. Uothonlmrg bud purchased iv farm
near the sugar factory and expected to
take possession soon.

After n week or more of splendid
weather that was heartily appreciated
the storm king again took possession
last night and almost an inch of rain
was precipitated. It cannot bo Mild ,

however , that the people were thankful
foi the moisture as the roads wore just
getting in ftiir condition nnd outdoor
work has been delayed-

.Creighton

.

Courier : A deal was closed
last weik whereby John Conway , of
Holt county , purchased the Creighton
Holler Mill of J. L. Pncknrd. Mr. Con-

way
-

will take possession nbout the first
of November. Jake Coo who has been
employed for the past four or five years
in the Lower Mills , will tnko charge of
the Oroighton Mill under the new man
ngemeut.

The horpo nttnched to the laundry de-

livery
¬

wagon took nu txtrn spurt this
morning on West Madison avenue vihou
the driver, was not handy and delivered
laundry in its own wny which would
be far from satisfactory either to the
laundry management or its customers.
The packages were scattered promiscu-
ously along the innddy street while the
nuinial exerted his Lest speed in reach-

ing
¬

his bnrn.
The Fremont Commercial club is nt

present interested in improving the
rends lending to thnt city nnd oxpcctH
soon to be ndvised by n government ex-

pert
¬

ns to how the roads in this part of
the country cnn best bo improved. The
merchants of thnt city value the patron-
age

¬

of the farmers in the neighborhood
to the extent that they will do nil in
their power to have the city accessible
nt nil times regardless of the wenther-

.Stnnton

.

P.cket : As husking progresses
it is found that corn is yielding better
than expected. Herman Draubo says
that his which is in the valley , is husk-
ing

¬

out -45 bushels to the acre. Other
fields nre yielding various amounts but
nenrly nil of them more thnn wns ex-

pected.
-

. Loebe Bros , hnve finished gnth-
ering

-

one field which made 25 bushels
per acre. It wns their poorest corn nnd
latest planting and nt one time ninny be-

lieved
-

thnt it would not make nny corn.
The gnmo wardens made n rnid nlong

the Pintle river Wednesday near Louis-
ville

¬

nnd in n 10-mile trip captured nud
destroyed LM nets nnd libernted over
2,000 fish from boxes. The majority of
the fish wore sinnll , but several weighed
ns high ns 10 pounds npieco. Twenty-
two of the nets were found in one place ,

They were piled up on the bank nud
burned. It is very evident from this
thnt an effort to protect the fish am-

gnmo of Nebraska wns begun none too
BOOU.

The AiuBworth Stnr Journal speaks in

highly complimentary lernm of an
elocutionary entertainment given \ y-

ii Miss Krttluir Mason of tills oily at ( ho-

llrown county court , house on Iho even-

ing of the 'Jlnl under I ho auspices of the
Olirlhllun Kndcavor unduly of the Con
grogaiionnl church. Among other
things the Star-Journal Hiiyn : "Miss
Mason is a llnlnlnul elocutionist , IIIIH a-

K'ood volco , splendid facial expression ,

nnd ns nn imporMinator is one of the best
wo hnvo listened to in yiarn , Her 'VII-

lugo

-

CKwslp,1 'Tim Deacon's Hide , '

nml other readings were the very nome
of perfection , while her Scotch dialect

> icccs would outdo n canny Scotsman
liiniholf. "

Friends of the homo patronage move-
ment will rocognl'/.o the pertinency of
the suggestion that nn important homo
ndiiHtry is n good ( louring mill nnd can-

not
¬

fail to understand that lluvr patron-
age

¬

is n factor In maintaining such an
industry nnd that through it much good
xccrucs to the town. For iiiHtanco the
Sugar C'lty Ooronl Mill company pays
ihnut $1,000 n month for help and ulxtut5-

UMXK ) n mo'ith to the fiirmorn for the
jnxln used. Mcrohnnts , who receive a
largo amount of the bom lit from this
source , can afford to lw reciprocal , and
inyono who desires tholr money kept at-

wnio to the advantage of the city will
favor the homo manufacturer IVH far us-

onsiblo. . There is no industry perhaps ,

in the city , that COIIIOH H near keeping
the money it receives at homo im does
the mill.

The lire department responded to an-

nlnrm Saturday evening and experi-
enced bomo dllllculty in locating the lire
tint woio finally infoimod Urn'' , it was at
the homo of 10 M Clement in the Glen-
ler

-

hoiiHo in Iho western part of the city
ind that their cervices wen * nut re-
limed as the flro was out The bla/.e

started in a burro ! of household articles
in a storeroom and is supposed to have
been canned by mice. It was HUCCOHH-

fully smothered with n blanket.
Norfolk has again been remarkably
fortunate this year in regard to fires ,

the lobs of Mr. Pottitt'H barn per-
haps

¬

being the most serious and
could not have been more than n few
hundred dollars. This result is duo
largely to the fact that Norfolk has a-

very fllcient volunteer depart men t and
while the mombeiH do not pretend much
on their style or n dress parade showing
they are at all times available when
property is threatened and have an
ability and promptncbs in coping with
the flumes that gives them small chance
to eflect HI rious damage.

Not folk lodge No. ! ))7 , A. O. U. W ,

observed the tliiity-third minivers iry of
the founding of that order jiinterdny by-

a delegation of its members attending
rho motniiiK services at the M 1-

0.ohuroh

.

on invitation of the pastor , llov-
J. . F Pouch IT. Tluy were well repaid
for attending nnd were treated to a veiy
eloquent and enrnot-t discourse on fra-

ternity , with charity and the religious
teachings of secret socioticti as the
ground woik The Bible lesson was
I Corinthians lit and the text from II
Timothy a : lfi "Study to show thyself
apprbved of God , a workman that
needoth not to bo ashamed. " The un-

certainty
¬

of life and the absolute cer-

tainty
¬

of death were impressively pre-

sented
¬

and religious HH well an frater-
nal

¬

losbous were pictured in glowirg-
phrases. . Many who attended were
flattering in their cdiiments on the
sermcn and nvowcd it to be the
best they had evtr heard on n simi-

lar
¬

occasion. The attendance of mem-
bers

¬

of the order wnn somewhat disap-

pointing
¬

but those fortunate enough to-

bo present were gratified nt the satis-

factory
¬

wr.y in which the occasion had
been obseived.

Women nnd Jewels.
Jewels , candy , flowers , man that in

the order of u woman's preferences.
Jewels form n magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Kvon thnt
greatest of nil jewels , health , is often
ruined in the HI ruinous efforts to make
or save th money to purchase them.-
If

.

n woman will risk her health to got n
coveted gem , th n lot her fortify herself
against the insidious consequences of
coughs , colds nnd bronchial affections
by the regular use of Dr. Boschee'fi
German Syrup It will promptly nrrest
consumption in its early stages nnd heal
the affected lungs nnd bronchial tubes
nnd drive the dread disease from the
system. It is not n cure-nil , but it is n-

certnin cure for coutrhp , colds nnd nil
bronchial troubles. Yon cnn get Dr. G.-

G.
.

. Green's reliable remedies at Asn K.
Leounrd's-

.Gtt
.

Green's special almanac.-

No

.

Reasonable Man
imagines thnt n neglected cold can bo
cured in n dny. The uncountable air-
cells in the lungs nre inflamed nud the
thront is an tender OH nn open soro. But
time nnd Allen's Lung Balsam will over-
come

¬

the cold nnd Htnvo oil consumpt-
ion.

¬

. The cough will cease nnd the
lungft will bo sound ns n now dollar-
.Alljdrnggihts

.

sell Allen's Lung Bnlsam.

Daily Excursions to Buffalo and
New York

vin the Nicklo Pinto rond. Through
trains to New York City without
change. Yestibnled sleepers Chicago to-

Boston. . Dining cnra on nil trains.
Meals served on American Club plan nt
from JJ5 cents to 1. Write John Y-

.Cnlnhnn
.

, general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago , for pnrticnlors.

Tomorrow evening Knst Lynne will
hold the boards nt the Auditorium.
Miss Courteuny Morgan nud a strong
supporting company which is reported
to be first class in every respect.

TUESDAY TOPICS.I-
CIcntlnn

.

Is n week from today.-

M

.

Otto I'lllor came up fiom Stan-
ton last nl ht-

Illbert( Stuhb of IMIdrelh was In the
city ovi r night-

.F

.

\ , Kuliihiook had Im-lnem In West
Point yoHtorduy.-

J
.

W. CiiKHehiiHii of Laurel was n city
visitor yostcidny.

Gee II Spear has gone on a btisinesH
trip to Wont Point.-

A.

.

. J. Durland went weM over the
Klkhnrn hist night.-

L.

.

. W. Miller loft yonteiday on n IniHl

ness trip to Denver , Col.

John MoKinr.lo of Htanton WIIH in Iho
city yesterday on biihlnewN-

.W

.

M Vail hits purchased ( low Hros '

old safe for his Jewelry more.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. ( ' I) , Jenkins are upend-
ing

¬

the day with filcndH In Madison.-

O.

.

. S Milllnglon of Heiklnmr , N. Y .

is hero calling upon the Gow brothers.-

MIH

.

Chas. Hlco has returned from a
visit with friends In Washington , D. O-

.MIH

.

Powers viMted over Sunday with
her daughter , Mr . Whitney , InOniahn.

Miss HcHHioCooley entertained a small
company of friends hiht evening at-

cards. .

B W. Woohvrloii , Iho I'ierco leal
estate man , was in the city today on
business.-

Mr

.

and Mr I M Macy have gone fur
a few days' vihil \\llli ulatuiH and
friends in Iowa.

James Coyle has nc iveil news of the
death of his father at Utdnr Kails , Iowa ,

which occulted Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs ( J B Bui rows left this
morning foi SheiilanWy( < miiig , where
they \\ill spend Iho winter.-

A

.

daughter WIIH born to Mr. nnd Mrc.-

II.

.

. \\j. McCormick nt their homo in-

E'lgowator' Park Monday night.-

P.

.

. F. Vi inmorman , fusion candidate
for county ticusuror , WIIH heio fiom-
B.xttlo deok yesterday intoi viewing the
voterH-

.It

.

is bald that Norfolk fishermen are
having some luck this fall in taking
lake croppies from the river with hook
and lino-

.llov

.

and MIH H E. llyder left on the
morning train for llarnngton , where
Mr. llyder will hold special ovangclisllr-
meetings. .

M. W. Ohcbimtwood ariived last
night from Do Sola , Iowa , Mimmoni'il-
by the announcement that John ( lies-

nutwood
-

is voty low.
Another member of Major Koenig-

tlcin'H
-

familyJohnnie , IH now sick with
hcarlet fever and the date for r.UMiig
the quarantine t lieu by defcried.-

Joliii
.

Plulnicck and But ( ijrdon Weio
serenading n number of hiiHincHH men
hiht evening. The former played the
mandolin and the latter a guitar

Herbert Daniel , who has undertaken
to number the btisincf-H houses and icsi-
donees

-

at the iiihtancoof the city council ,

is progmhing very biitibf.ictorily with
the work.

The annual shipment of range cattle
to the eastern maikets and ( ceding Hta-

tions is on in full force and few hours
pass but that special stock trains pass
through Norfolk.-

It
.

is reported thnt Stnnton is afllicted
with a number of cases of smallpox ,

none , however , of a Kciious nature and
nil being carefully looked after by the
proper authorities.

John Frid'xy is preparing to move into
the Foster house on Eleventh street and
the house being vacated by him on
North Twelfth will soon bo occupied by-

Mr. . and Mrs , Storrs Mathewbon.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mn , II G. Correll nro ex-

pected
¬

hero from Plninview tomorrow
morning nnd will be guests of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . A. J. Durlnnd. Thiy expect to
remain and attend the Elks party Thurs-
day

¬

evening.
The beautiful evening , large attend-

unco
-

of members nnd delicious refresh-
ments

¬

nerved combined to make the
meeting of the Webt Side Whist club
last night with Dr. nnd Mrs. Bear thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyable.

Miss Victoria Nielsen entertained her
Snbbnth school class of boys nt n left
linud pnrty nt her pleasant homo on
South Thirteenth street Saturday even ¬

ing. A number of their little lady
friends were also present.-

A

.

compnny of friends surprised Mr-

nnd Mrs. August Schulx at their homo
in Edgownter last night nnd nssisted
them in celebrntiug the first nuniver-
snry

-

of their wedding. Choice refresh
uionts were served nud n pleasant socin
evening wns enjoyed.

Miss Catherine Shnw entertained t

few friends Sntnrdny evening in honor
of Allen Knhn , who is hero from Scrib
tier on n visit. Crokiuole and other
gnmes , with the refreshments ser\ed
combined to mnko nn enjoynble occnsioi
for those participating.-

A

.

great deal of pleasure is nnticipntee-
by those who will nttondthollallowe'ei
party to bo given by the Elks Thurhdnj
evening With th customnry enter-
prise of the order the committees nro
planning nn entertainment of more
than ordinary interest.-

It
.

is said thnt some of the young
folks nre nlready planning for an observ
mice of Hallowe'en Thursday night
Not nil of them nro on mischief bent

DR. PARKER

DENTIST
Mast Block.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.

PLATES , SD.OO TO $0.00.l-

owt

.

ver , and thoob ervatico will largely
m done at parties nnd wicinhleH. The
illlco. will probably MIH to it thnt the
treet | iiirforninneeH on that occasion are
if a quiet and non-mlKchovoiiH uharnc-

or.Mrs.
. G. F. Bilgor him recently re-

el ved from her son Ambio/ , who I-
Hervlng In the PhillpplneH , n haiiilHom-
onindkorchiof exhlbiling some excellent
intivo ni edlovtOiK. The handkerchief
N a lavender colored native nlllt , in hem-

tltched
-

and Mrs. Bllgi I-'M initial letter-
s cinlnoidi'ied in ono corner. It ! HHII |
hat the iici'dlouoiiiiin who niailo it put
n about time mnnllii'limo and MI| | it-

ii( tr ci-iitH , Ameiicaii moni y-

.OIllrciH

.

Kane , Koch and lloyl iniide ix

aid on the Jane JnlniM n Imtibo In South
Norfolk about Ii! o'clock laM night and
xncHted ( leorgo M Baldwin , whiteandl-
eorgln Aldrige , colored. They were
iroiight before Police Judge Hayes thlH-

noi nlngchaiged with vngiancy nnd HI n-

onced
-

to ! l ( ) days in the county jail ,

heir only attempt at dofiiihu bomg n-

Htatoincnl that they wore husband nnd
wife , which the comt chose to overlook.-
1'hey

.

w ire taken to Madison on the II
) 'clo ( Ic train to hervo their sontonco.J-

IIH.

.

. B. lOlsoffor , who ban Hirved its
iKonl at Omaha and held various im-

toitaut
-

ofllcoH on the C. St. l . M. fc O.
railway , lias been installed as joint
xgentforlho ( ! Si P. M. Ja O. and
Jnlon Pacific rullways hum , vice P. W.
( lineman , who will , when the businosH-
onnected with the transfer is completed ,

; nlto a short icht and will Ihon bo ie-

MIIIIJ

-

| | ( I'd by the I'nion I'aeillo nl borne
ilh r station. Mr. Jiinoinan IIIIH bion-
n the employ of the Union Pacific com-

iwny

-

lor ill 3catH , nearly six years of
hat hcrvico being (.pent as joint agent
ii-ro , which is a longer time than that

nerved by any piexioim agent in the
Hxmu pohition. ' ( 'ho ictlring ngonl ban
H'oncourteous and obliging to the pat-

rons
-

of the two'nulwnys hero and has
won many tnondH who will regret that
lis ( Intii-H cull him clsuwhoio. Win-

.MoEvor
.

, ilixH. Verne , and O. H-

.J.innon
.

, trn\eliug nuditorH , are hero to-

nnko the transfer of agontb.-

WASTKD

.

15 head of horses and 0-

liend of cows to winter. If good milk
COSVH would winter them for their milk.
Leave word nt this olllc-

o."All

.

s
well all happy lots

of fun" . That is the regular
report from the monkey cage
cf Barnum's Circus ever since
live keepers began dosing the
monkeys with Scott's Emuls-

ion.
¬

. Consumption was carry-
off two thirds of them

every year and the circus had
to buy new ones.

One day a keeper accident-
illy

-

broke a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion near the monkey
:agc and the monkeys eagerly
'apped it up from the floor.
This suggested the idea that it-

.n'rht. do them good. Since
'ien the monkeys have received
"gular doses and the keepers
-port very few deaths from
> nsimption.: Of course it's
licapcr to buy Scott's Emul-
> n than new monkeys and
; iat suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys
. id in man is the same disease.-
f

.
f vou have it or are threaten-

ed
¬

with it can you
take the hint ?

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
HiiUiUion and is on the
\vrappcrof every bottle.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & UOWNE ,

tog Pearl St. , New York.
500 and ft. all druggists.


